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As usual David Miller, Head of Ensemble Studies at the 

Conservatorium of Music, brought a wonderful group of young 

performers for us to enjoy at our June concert. The unusual 

combination of trumpet, piano and violin was a different sound and 

perfect for the pieces, mostly by American composers, which were 

in the programme. Young baritone, Brendan Zlarkis, sang some 

beautiful Beethoven songs accompanied by piano and songs by 

Schubert accompanied by guitar... a very pleasing combination, 

indeed. A very “way out there” piece by a composition student, 

conducted by her, was an interesting addition to the programme...in 

fact it was premiered at our concert.  

OOuurr  NNeexxtt  CCoonncceerrtt::  22::0000  ppmm,,  SSuunnddaayy,,  1111tthh  AAuugguusstt  

DDuuoo  BBlloocckkssttiixx  
Duo Blockstix is a unique and vibrant Australian 
ensemble featuring recorder player Alicia Crossley 
and percussionist Joshua Hill. With a shared love for 
contemporary music, Alicia and Joshua formed Duo 
Blockstix in 2014 and have performed in concerts and 
festivals around Australia. The duo perform repertoire 
spanning 800 years, presenting innovative new works 
and textural soundscapes alongside traditional 
masterpieces. Duo Blockstix is also a passionate 
supporter of Australian music and strives to 
collaborate with Australian composers to encourage 
the creation of inspired, conceptual, and virtuosic 
new compositions. In 2017, the duo released their 
debut album featuring Australian compositions for 
recorder and percussion.  
Joshua Hill completed his undergraduate and post-
graduate study at the Sydney Conservatorium of 
Music. He has also studied Korean Traditional Music 
at the National Gugak Centre in Seoul. Joshua is a 
Core member of Australia’s premier Percussion 
ensemble Synergy Percussion and has also performed 
and recorded with many of Australia’s orchestras and 
ensembles including the Sydney Symphony Orchestra, 
Australian Opera and Ballet Orchestra, Australian 
Chamber Orchestra, Canberra Symphony,  

    



Australian Baroque Brass, Taikoz, NSW Police Band and the Australian Air Force Air Command Band. Joshua has also 
been a part of many recordings for anime, computer games and soundtracks for feature films.                                             
Alicia Crossley is one of Australia’s leading recorder players. She performs a wide variety of repertoire from 
renaissance dance tunes to contemporary electro-acoustic works with a particular interest in bass recorder 
repertoire. In 2010 Alicia completed her Masters of Music (Performance) at the Sydney Conservatorium of Music 
under the instruction of recorder virtuoso Hans-Dieter Michatz. Since then Alicia has won several competitions and 
awards including the Don Cowell Memorial Trust Recorder Competition (2011), the Australia Council’s ArtStart Grant 
for emerging artists (2013), and the Fine Music 102.5 Kruger Scholarship (2014). In August 2011, Alicia released her 
debut solo CD Addicted to Bass featuring seven newly commissioned Australian works for bass recorder. This was 
followed by her second solo CD Alchemy, released in May 2015, which has been nominated for Best Classical Music 
Album by AIR (Australian Independent Record Labels Association). In December 2018 Alicia released her latest album 
Muse featuring the acclaimed Acacia Quartet. 
 

ARTHUR BOWCHER 

2019 RECIPIENT OF THE 
“HUGH MACKEN 

AWARD” 

Arthur Bowcher is a concert pianist and a long term resident of the South Coast.                           

Arthur has performed on many occasions throughout the Shoalhaven and surrounds. 

His repertoire is rich with works from the classical romantic period.                                          

Franz Liszt and Sergei Rachmaninov heavily influenced Arthur's early development as 

a pianist, as is evident in his expressive style and delicate yet fierce technical 

capabilities. The depth of his touch possesses a great maturity and resonates on a 

profoundly emotional level.                                                                                                           

Most recently Arthur has been working with musical theatre groups, performing 

orchestral scores such as 'Les Miserables' and the Tchaikovsky 'Nutcracker Ballet' with 

full orchestral backing.                                                                                                                                       

Arthur is also currently accepting students for piano in the local area. 

 

 “THE HUGH MACKEN AWARD” This award is given to a Shoalhaven Pianist, who is 

showing great promise. It is an encouragement award given by Music Shoalhaven in memory 

of Hugh Macken, a past Music Director of Music Shoalhaven. Music Shoalhaven is pleased to 

give the 2019 award to Arthur Bowcher following his beautiful playing at the Shoalhaven 

Eisteddfod and his commitment to furthering his career as a pianist and teacher. This award 

will be presented at our August Concert.  

 

AT EACH CONCERT WHY NOT VOLUNTEER TO HELP 
Why don’t you consider being involved? We appreciate the help of volunteers at the various concerts to 
help with chair set up/packing, serving tea and coffee and helping with the clean-up. Contact one of the 
committee members.  
It would be great if some of you could volunteer to write critiques of a concert or two.  Contact Ona.                                                                                     

  

AFTERNOON TEA: May I encourage you to bring along some afternoon tea to share. You could bring 

some dips or biscuits or sandwiches if you feel you’re not a cook. Every bit helps!   

        

  



2019 PROGRAMME 

DATE CONCERT 

22nd September Steel City Strings (String Ensemble) including Anna Da Silva Chen 

playing Beethoven’s Violin Concerto with augmented orchestra. 

Tickets for this concert can be purchased at the door.  

17th November Strelitzia Trio 

   

OUR SEPTEMBER CONCERT: STEEL CITY STRINGS Some exciting news 

about the orchestra – The orchestra is a finalist in the prestigious national Art Music Awards, presented 

each year by the Australasian Performing Rights Association (APRA) and the Australian Music Centre.  The 

orchestra is a finalist in the Award for Excellence in a Regional Area for activities in 2018 and commitment 

to new Australian music. Steel City Strings is very excited that its support for regional, local and established 

Australian composers is being recognised and that its amazing year in 2018 with the launch of the 

documentary The Passion of Music and all three outstanding concerts is being acknowledged.                                               

Music Shoalhaven would like to congratulate Steel City Strings!! 

We look forward to the Steel City Strings’ Concert at 2:00pm on Sunday 22nd September at Nowra School of 

Arts. The concert will feature the lovely violinist, Anna Da Silva Chen. 

For Your 2020 Diary:   MUSIC SHOALHAVEN PROGRAMME 

DATE CONCERT 

22nd  

March 

Acacia Quartet – is passionate about supporting Australian composers, 

working with young musicians and sharing the love of music with all ages. 

3rd May “FOUR HANDS” Daniel Herscovitch and Clemens Leskie Piano. 

Two wonderful Australian pianists team up to present a great programme 

of piano duets for our delectation. 

28th  June Conservatorium Ensemble and David Miller.  

30th 

August 

Esther Schöpf (Violin) and Norbert Groh (Piano) travel from Germany 

to perform for us. 

20th 

September 

SOUTHLAND – International Travelling Choir                                     

Lesley Challender, Conductor. 

15th 

November 

Glorious Voices – Kirsten Jones and Friends. Kirsten won first prize in 

the Shoalhaven Eisteddfod 2019 Aria Competition. 

 

                                    

 

 

 

          

  



UUpp  CCoommiinngg  CCOONNCCEERRTTSS  

 

  

BEETHOVEN FOUR IN BERRY      

Join AHE to hear an Australian premiere of an 

eighteenth century chamber version of 

Beethoven's Symphony No. 4 for flute and 

string sextet.  

The program also features Melissa Farrow, 

principal flautist of the Australian 

Brandenburg Orchestra in a stunning 

and virtuosic Spanish-flavoured Sextet for Flute 

and Strings by Luigi Boccherini. 

Last but not least, AHE will present Mozart’s 

beautiful String Quartet in D minor - one of his 

most loved works. 7:00pm,                                                    

Friday, 9th August, 2019. Berry Uniting Church. 

Adult: $60 Concession: $50  

 

SYDNEY POLICE BAND                                             

10:30am – 12:00 Midday, Thursday,            

15th August, 2019                                                                         

Nowra Presbyterian Church Hall .                                                                              

Tickets: $20. Contact: Lynette.                         

Please buy tickets before the day. 

 

October Long Weekend, 2019                                                                                    

JAM – Albatross Juniors 

““SSoonnggss  iinn  tthhee  AAfftteerrnnoooonn””                                                    

JJaanneett  MMoorrrriiss  ––  SSoopprraannoo                                                                                  

OOnnaa  BBooyydd--FFrraazziieerr  ––  SSoopprraannoo                                                                                                    

GGrraanntt  DDaavviiddssoonn  ––  BBaarriittoonnee                                                                                                                          

DDaavviidd  FFoolleeyy  ––  AAccccoommppaanniisstt  

Featuring Sacred and Secular Arias, Songs, 

Duets and Trios by Pergolesi, Mozart, Bellini, 

Humperdinck, Zeller, Lehar, Vaughan Williams, 

Gounod, Sarti, Donizetti,                                                             

Eric Coates and Michael Head.                                                                                 

Berry Uniting Church                                                      

2:00pm, Sunday, 8th September Tickets $25                                                 

Proceeds to SECET/THREE16. 



 

GERRINGONG MUSIC CLUB –                      

ACACIA QUARTET                                                       

2:00pm, Sunday, 29th September. Gerringong 

Town Hall Tickets at Door $30 
 

 

BBeelliinnddaa  DDaallttoonn    

A supper will be provided and there will be 

sommelier-selected wines and tea after. The 

program is mostly arias (Puccini, Bizet, Dvorak, 

Lehar) with a couple of Debussy art songs and 

maybe a surprise piano solo work or two at Ben 

Burton's discretion. Sarah Turvey will also sing a 

couple of Clara Schumann Lieder.                                           

BBeeaauuttiiffuull  SSoopprraannoo              
iinn  CCoonncceerrtt  

66::3300ppmm,,  SSaattuurrddaayy,,  1122tthh  OOccttoobbeerr,,  22001199                                                                                      

BBeerrrryy  SScchhooooll  ooff  AArrttss..  

Hailing from Berry on the South Coast of NSW, Belinda Dalton is 
a lyric soprano who completed her studies at the Melbourne 
University Conservatorium of Music, earning a B.Mus Hons in 
2011 and an M.Mus in 2013. She has sung for a number of 
companies across NSW and Victoria including the Opera 
Australia NSW Schools Tour, Melbourne Opera, XL Arts, BK 
Opera, Savoy Opera, Victorian Opera, and has appeared in 
concert with the RMP Orchestra and the Spring Early Music 
Festival. She looks forward to performing her first Mimi with BK 
Opera in November. She currently studies with international 
tenor Christopher Lincoln Bogg, has had extensive training in 
German language, and studied acting with the late Helen 
Noonan. She is also an accomplished seamstress and loves 
making her own gowns. 




